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Decis10n No. 23360 

TEE ATCHISON, TOWA ~"D SA.:\f~ :FE 
BJ~WAYCO~~~, a corporation, 

COtlpl:::inent, 

ve. 

1... M. G01'.E;.RE:DSO~ , 

Detendant. 

'mE ATCEISON', TOP~~-'D S~'"T.A. :FE 
PJ,..'IL11',Ay COU?~"'Y, a corporet1oll, 

Comple.i:l.e:c.t. 

vs. 

L. :s:. SCElaD"2, 

Detend.:lllt. 
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Co.se No.2904 

C:;:.se No.Z90S 

z. T. Lucey, to:' COI:.ple.ine:.t. 

L. E. Sc~dt, in propria persona, 
Defendant in Case No.290S. 
-

Zdw. Stern, 'for Railway Express ~e:lcy, !nc., 
Intervenor. 

BY TEE COj..':'IrrsS!ON -', 

OPINION' 

In Case :\0.2904, The A-tcbison, Topeka 3:l.d. Sa.:l.ta. Fe 

Railway CO!llJ/&lY, e. corporatio:c., ca:!.l'lo.1ns o~ A. M. Gottre~son, 

'end alleges that said Got:t'::'edson has tor SQl:le t1::le been engaged 

in the operation ot e. line or syste~ ot trucks be,tween S3n 

Bern:lI'd1no s::lQ.' Neodles e:::l.d 1!ltcl":led1ate po1nts, tra.:csport1ng 

goods, wares, merch~d1se and other to~s ot property tor hire 

to or as or the date ot May 1, 1917, ~o= has sa1d'dere~t ever 

obta1ne~ a ccrtit1ee.te or pub11c convenience and necessity t=~ 

the Re.il=oe.d Co::::n:.1 ssion in accorde:.ce ".'i1 tb. the !%'ovisio:lS o'! 



Cb.e.l'ter 2l3 J Statutes 0-: 1917, o.nd e!'tect1ve om~d::nent= thereto, 

cov~r1ng such alleged o~e=etion. Complainant turther ~lesed 

tha.t it is able aG.eque.te17 to l':2.::.d.le all :'reieh t ott'ered tor 
trens,ortation botn-oen S3ll Berllfl:e.ino Olld. Needles and tha.t the 

a11eSe~ illegal o~oretio~ by de~end~t deprives com~~a1nant 

or business which it othorr.ise 7.o~d enjoy. C~ple.1nmlt 

pro.ys tor en orG.er 0-: tho :aailroe.d Commi ssion compelling deten-

dant to ceaso and desist tro: the operation o~ trucks ove:- the 

San Be::-nardino a::.d Needles a.nd. 1:=.tecod,1ate poi:lts. 

Derondant, .i:.. U.Gottredson, tiled no ;:Oormal SllSwer 

herein, but ~dvized the Co~ssion by letter that he ~ not 

a co~on carrier but owned a store in Xeedles and sold only 

his o~ merchendise in Neeeles ~d ~t other points. 

In Case No.2905, 'rho .!:..tcllson, Topeka & Santa:E'e ?cllway 
. . 

Co~peny, a cor~ore.tion, complains ot L. E. Schmidt ~d alleses 
-

that said Sc1:Im.1d.t has tor so:o.e t~e 'boe: e:ge.ged. i::. the oper -
.. 

e.tion ot a line, 0:- syste: 0:' trucks 'botween San. Be:o::.e=d1no ruld. 

Needle: and inte~odiate ~oi~ts, transporting goods, wares, 

merch$.l'ldisc e::lc! other ~or.lls 0-: prol'e:-t:r 'tor hire as Q. eommon 

carrie:-; that said de~endant ~as not so operating prior to or 

as of the date o~ May 1, 1917, ~o= has said detendant ever 

obtained a cert1t1cate ot public conve~ence snd necessity 

trom the ~a1lroad Commission in acco:-~ee ~ith the provisions 

of Cho.l'ter 213, Statutes ot 19l7, :'lIld ettective 3:lenO:ments 

thereto, covering such alleged operation. 

alleges that it is able adeque.te17 to handlo all tre1gb.t 

offered ~or transportation between Sen 3o::c.ardino ~d ~oedle: 

o.nd that the alleged 11legel.. ol'ere.t1on 'by e.etendo.nt dep-ive's 

complainant or bus1ness which it othe:-w1sc would enjoy. C~pl31n-

ant prays tor ~n order or .the Reilroad qo~1ss1on compelling 

defendant to cease ~d ~esist tr~ the opere.tion 0: t:ueks ovor 

tile ~"ol1e hie1:::wo.y as ::. CQI::llon ce:::-ier, -:or cO:tpe:c.Z-a't1on, 'betweon 

s~ Ee~n~d1no ~d Needles ~d i:te~ed1~te 1'o1:t$. z. 



Detendant I.. E. Scb:n,1dt t1lee. no tomal o.nswer herein, but 
, 

adv1se~ tne CO==iss1on by letter that he was not engascd in the 

treigb. t 'business "out 'VIas in the mole-sale ::?::,oc:.uee bu.siness, 

raising, buying and sell~ produce in Needles n.:.d to'WllS~ae.jace:lt 

thereto • 

.s. pu.blic hearing on the a:oove enti tloC; compl~ts ~-s 

conducted by~~m1~er ~d!ord at S~ Eernaratno, the ~atte=s 
~ 

were dulj co:zol1d~ted tor the receiving o~ evidence and tor 

decision, were duly sub~1tted and a=e now ready tor ~ec1s10n. 

It appears trO::l. the record heroin that 3lthougb. the trucks 

of both detendants have been ob~ervod by the agent and other 

representatives or tho eompla!n~t in Noedle~,and delivering to 

. restaur:;:nts, stores and other ~ercc.:ltile osto.b11sb::l.en ts in 

Needles, there is no evi~ence 1n~icating that tho c~oCities .. 

by them. to the pe:ties to ":f.o.om delivery ":'1:!.S :c.o.de. 

2:. E:. Scbm1G.t, one ot tho detend.o.nts, test1f'1ed~;ta.at·,)f( b.c.d..--'.1 . "-

now operating two trucks which ~de trips twice a week. This 

witness purcho.se~ ~ro~uce enG. other ~erch~d1so at pOints in the 

Iml'erio.l Valley, !..Os A.:lgeles e:o.a. San Eernard1no a:ld sells s=e 
-. . 

to the mere~~ts ~~ the ~owns ~bove ment10ned ~d also to merchants 

in Arizona du:::ing the SU':m:ler months. 

rotail store in the town or ~eedlcs where ~ stoe~ o~ groeor1es~ 

potatoes, !"ruit end. :!?rocluce c~ie~. 

!rter ceretul consideration ot the rocord in this ~roceod1n~ 

we are of the opinion and hereby tind as a teet that t~e eomple1n

an t ho.s not ~'t!"ostant1ated the o.11eg:.t1ons ot the cO:t:lplo.1nt =.d. 

thet the record herein does not ~sta1n the allegation that the 

and ~eedle s as. a cot:II:lon C a=rier • 

3. 



~ pub11chear~ghav1ng been held on the above e~~itled campla1~tz, 

the :c.e.tters 1:.:lv1ng been d.uly conso11dnted tor the receiving ot en _ 

d.ence and. t'or d.eeision, having beo::l. d\lly zt:.bm.1 ~ted., the CO::::niszion 

being now tully advised ~d basinG its order on the tinding ot tact 

as ap~e~1ng in the opinion which precedes this ordor, 

days t=om the date b.ercot. 

De-tee. at San Fre::.e1sco ,Ca11to~1a, this ehut 
.. 

1931. 

--. 

CO&2tssI.Ot£aS'., 
.' . '. 

J 
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